Effects of molecular weight and cationization agent on the sensitivity of Bi cluster secondary ion mass spectrometry.
Bi cluster secondary ion mass spectrometry (SIMS) is one of the most promising tools for precise analysis of synthetic polymers. However, the sensitivity in the high-mass region is still insufficient compared with matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOFMS). Accordingly, the effects of metal assistance (cationization agents) were investigated in this study. To investigate the effects caused by varying the ionization agent, three different polyethylene glycol (PEG) samples were prepared, one with an Ag-deposited film, and two others mixed with Ag and Na, respectively. The measurements were performed by using a commercial Bi cluster SIMS and MALDI-TOFMS systems. The mass spectrum obtained with MALDI-TOFMS was used as a reference molecular weight distribution to evaluate the effects of molecular weight and primary ion species (Bi+ , Bi3+ , Bi32+ ) on the sensitivity of Bi cluster SIMS. The intensity of each secondary ion was the highest in Bi32+ irradiation, and the lowest in Bi+ irradiation. Regarding the cationization agents, the secondary ion yield was the highest for the sample mixed with Ag, while the degree of decay of sensitivity along with the increase in molecular weight was the smallest for the sample mixed with Na. It was suggested that the cationization mechanism consists of pre-formed ionization and gas-phase ionization processes. The sensitivity of Bi cluster SIMS decreases to approximately one-fiftieth in every 1000 u. These results might help in understanding the mechanism of cationization and further enhancement of secondary ion yields of polymers. Copyright © 2016 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.